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According to a recent report of 
Robert E. Cole, secretary of the 
Pittsburgh Automobile Club, 80Q 
bicyclists were killed nud 38,000 
were injured in this country dur
ing 1930.

That is a large number and 
should l>e a warning to boys and 
girls everywhere. We have wond
ered many times, how some of our 
young people have escaped, so far, 
riding up and down the crowded 
highways as we have often seen 
them do.

* * * * * * * * * * *
The longest international high

way in the world, kuow.il as the Pan 
American, is now under construc
tion. It will link about seventeen 
countries of Central and South 
America with the United States 
and Canada. It is a huge under
taking and it is said not likely to 
be finished during this-geueration. 

* * * * * * * *
Dr. Robert W. Keeton, of the 

University of Illinois Medical 
School, has discovered that there 
are more fat women than men. He 
thinks the reason for this is that 
after marriage women no longer 
do enough yvork to burn up their 
food. He says most of them, could 
get thin if they want to, but to do 
so requires will power greater than 
the desire to eat. His remedy is 
to get a strong hold on the edge 
of the dinner table and shove back, 
after eating a limited amount every 
time, and not to miss a meal or two 
and then yield to that gnawing 
sensation.

* * * * * * * *
It is said an irate merchant re

cently took a “ hot”  check to the 
district attorney’s office In Dallas 
aud demanded justice. Besides the 
fact 'hat the check was worthless, 
he was unable to read the sign
ature. 1 he prosecutor's helper, n 
woman, took the check and figured 
out the signature for him. It read: 
“ U. R. Stuck."

* ? * * * * * *  
Mothers, as a rule, have many 

and various experiences coming up 
every day and at times some of 
them in dealing with their children 
become mort or let s embarrassing 
as was the case with the mother in 
the following story we 'happened 
upon in going through our exchan
ges this week:—Jimmy enjoye’.
climbing trees and came in the sec
ond time one morning with his 
trousers torn He was ordered by 
£is harassed mother to go upstairs 
and mend them himself. Hearing no 
sounds she went up later to see how 
he was coming on with the mend
ing. The trousers were there but 
not so, Jimmy.

The mother came down wearing 
a puzzled expiession and noticed 
the cellar door, usually shut, was 
open. She called out rather angrily 
“ Are you running around down 
there without your trousers on?"

A man’s deep voice answered, 
“ No, madam, I’m reading the 
electric meter.”

* * * * * * * *  
According to a yorug Texan, .re

cently returned from Europe, where 
he was studying at Rome for the 
priesthoou, Hitle" nor Mussolini are 
liked by the masses of the people 
in Italy.

He reports that the demonstra
tions in Italy are carefully plan 
ned in advance and several days 
before each demonstration ca-ds 
are mailed to racist partv members 
always make a point to be present 
for fear thr’r absence might affect 
their well-being. *

It is reported that our American 
Indians are taking notice of world 
affairs and have become, in recent 
years, students of political and 
national interests here at home. 
They are, to a great extent, edu
cated and thoroughly capable and 
approximately some 42,000 have 
announced their rendiness to go to 
war for our country if necessary.

From the Mueller R e c o r d “ It is 
all right to dress well, but remem
ber the creases in your clothes are 
of less importance than the creases 
ini your forehedd.”

FREE PICTURE SHOW * . 
AT PLAZA THEATRE 

IN BAIRD SATURDAY

A merchants free picture show 
<. ill be given in B.ilrd nt the Flazr. 
theatre from 10:30 to six p. m. Sat
urday, August 3. The film is en
titled “ Pioneers of the West and 
stars the three musketeers. Selected 
shorts and a srial will be Included 
on the free bill.

Plans are now underway to make 
the 'ree picture shew each Satur
day a regular feature, ns a good 
jesture by Baird merchants.

Europe And The 
Election

MR. AND MRS. NEAL NORRED 
ARE PARENTS OF A 
FINE BABY BOY

In these troubled times, when 
the civilized world is threatened 
with a return to the inhuman era 
of the Dark Ages,, it is the duty of 
every patriotic citizen of the Unit
ed States to he deeply concerned 
with the men who represent their 
interests In the American govern
mental bodies. Across the seas are 
nations ruled by force and fear— 
nations whose dictators laugh at 
our democracy as a form of govern
ment doomed to fail. They openly 
boast that when they so desire, 
America cuu be conquered.

We do not believe this—for we 
believe that democracy is the only 
form of government worthy of 
survival and that those citizens 
who make up our democracy will 
fight with all their hearts to pre
serve their heritage. So we also 
believe that those same citiztens 
will enter into the fight to streught- 
en our. government and tighten our 
government and tighten our nat
ional defense.

In connection 5 vith these thoughts 
it should he noted that extreme 
care and consideration should be 
giveu to the Congressional race— 
for the citizens are confronted with 
the choice of voting for a man 
who is unacquainted with the 
Washington scene and unknown to 
any great numbers of the govern 
ment heads or in voting to return 
a man who hus received the dis
tinction of appointment to a major 
committee in three years as evid
ence of his qualification and re
putation with his associates in Con
gress, Congressman Clyde L. Gar
rett, without any fanfareor brag- 
garit.v, went to Congress a short 
time ago und so conducted himself 
that all his colleagues came to ac
cept his good judgement and opin
ion on legislation without the need 
for the sound and fury of futile 
speeches. Today *he Seventeenth 
District of Texas can be ,-ro'ud of 
their representation in Congress 
for no other man in Congress can 
produce a better record than, Clyde

M ISS RUTH c a r a w a y

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Norred are 
the proud pareuts of a fine baby 
boy, born early Monday morning 
at the Graham hospital in Cisco. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds. Mother 
and baby both doing nicely. Mrs. j 
Norred is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jus Brandon and it is named 
William Augustis. All doing well 
except its grandad “ Gus Brandon,” 
It is said Gus had the babv out 
talking to it and did not know 
anyone was hearing him when he 
said, “ Son you are a fine lniy and 
no doubt but what you will grow 
up and make useful man; hut I 
am afraid you will never be the 
trnder your grandad has been”.

REV. H, C. REDDOCK OF 
BURKETT WAS MOVED 
TO PUTNAM THURS.

Rev. H. C. Reddock of Burkett 
who has been called to the pastor
ate of the First Baptist church of 
Putnam was here Tuesday and 
while here visited the News office 
and said “ I will move to Putnam 
and the meeting will begin Sunday 
and run .through all next week.” 
The church is talking of putting 
in air condition for the meeting so 
that it will be more pleasant than 
holding it in the church as has 
been with one or two small fans.

m
im

W. P. EVERETT ACCEPTS 
EMPLOYMENT IN CIVIL 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Mr. aiid Mrs. Wr. W. Everett and 
Mrs. C. It. Nordyke from San 
Angelo where they had been to take 
W. P. Everett to San Antonio where 
he has secured employment in the 

j civil service department of the 
government. He was employed by 
J. C. Penney & Co., Cisco a short 
time ago, resigning this position to 
accept one with the government at 
the Duncan Air Field at San Ant
onio. This employment it in civil 
service deprtment o f the govern
ment, some kin dof clerical work.

SINGING CONVENTION TO 
MEET AT BAIRD SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON AUGUST 4TH

Thv Callahan county singing 
convention will hold its monthly 
meeting at the Baird high school 
auditorium next Sunday. The 
singing will begin at 2 o’clock and 
sing for at >ut two hours. Every 
body that likes g o d  singing should 
attend as there will be good ringers 
from a number of places who will 
attend this convention.

Miss Ruth Caraway a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A  Cara
way returned from a ten day 
vacation and visiting among 
friends and relatives at De Leon, 
and Sidney. She also repre
sented PutiuMn as duchess at the 
peach and inellon festival at De- 
Leon which lasted for several 
days. She state that she also 
attended a ten Queen ball at De
Leon while she was there and 
reported a wonderful time dur
ing her visit.

T & P RAILROAD IS 
REDUCING EXPENSES BY 
CONSOLIDATION METHOD

MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE 
Li.OWN ARE PARENTS OF 
BABY BOY BORN MONDAY

Garrett. F is reeord bespeaks his 
own human outlook and his deep 
and intelligent insight into the 
modern American scene.

We have no ax to grind, nor do 
we hold any personal animosity 
against Congressma. Garrett’s op
ponent, but we are vei7 vitally 
concerned, as should all good Amer
icans, as to who shall be our Con
gressman during the next coming 
years. We are concerned and pray
erful for the fate of our country. 
We do not wish the affairs of the 
United States left in the lia ds 
of a man inexperienced in the ways 
of Congressional action.

Eveiy good American should go 
to the polls on August 24 with the 
solemn resolve to vote iu the inter
est of the United States. Their 
votes wil undoubtedly be cast for 
the man whose experience and his 
acquaintances enable him to render 
this District better service than it 
Jias ever received in the last twen
ty years.

That te our present Congressman 
— Clyde T_ Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuarlie Brown arc 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
boru nt their home about one mile 
east of Putnam, Monday, "uly 29th. 
The boy weighed 8 pounds and was 
named Charlie Dwain. The mother 
and baby both do mg nicely.

Mir. and Mrs. G. A. Caraway re
turned from De Leon Friday after 
spending about a week visiting and 
attending the watermelon festival.

Mrs. J. O. Firkpat-iek and dau
ghters Mias Mary and Leora re
turned Sunday f-om a two weeks 
visit in San Angelo and Miles.

The Rio Grand division of the 
Texas & Pacific railroad are forced 
to make radical consolidations 
which will become effective Aug
ust the 1st. This* will effect the 
entire Texas Ac Pacific system.

The Big Spring division is sched
uled to lose several high salaried 
men. It will lose Us chief dis
patchers’ office its master mech
anics department all division sup
erintendent, together with several 
employes. These mm will be tran- 
sfered to Fort Worth in a great 
tVnsolidaUon movement for the 
want of more business.

The .allroad company admits the 
loss of business is the cause of the 
shake up. The loss of business Is 
principally caused by the federal 
government program of controlling 
production and not the length of 
the trains. The principal reason 
is there is nothing to move.

WOULD HAVE LOST OWN 
VOTE BY CAMPAIGNING 
FOR ANOTHER MONTH

The defeuted candidates in Tay- 
jor County were tendered a water 
inellon feast given by Bryan, Brad- 
berry defeated candidate for county 
uttorney county in last Saturday’s 
primary election.

There were quite a crowd who 
attended the meeting aud a number 
made speeches on the result of the 
election.

As they expressed enjoyment of 
the party upon taking leave, the 
unfortunate ones were told by Bry
an Bradberry, “This will probably 
be held every two years but I hope 
we do not attend auy more.”

To the tail end man In a four 
sided race, some one said, * Con
gratulations. You got more votes 
than you did when you ran before.”

“ Yeah,” said the bad fourth, 
“ But there were twice as many 
in the race.”  Well you’r gaining, 
said an other, “ And that’s better 
than I did. I lost votes ewry 
time I made a speech, n another 
month 1J wouldn’t have even gotton 
my own vote. “ G.wan” said a 
man un the fringe. “ You carried 
one box. What was it? Turkey 
/Hollow or something down in the 
corner o f the county."

“ Yep, But I never campaigned 
down there.”

This brings up the story, when 
it was tried to put over a million 
dollar bond Issue and a delegation 
went down to the Oplin box in Cal
lahan county and made spe aches 
foi* the bonds, and when the return 
came in they were all a against the 
bonds; bnt one vote and one of the 
delegation who had ben with the 
party, said, “ I guess if we had 
gone Imck we would have lost that 
one vote.”

------- ----------- .---------------
J. H. Cunningham and Bud Cun-

ELECTION AT PUTNAM
p a s s e d  o f f  q u i e t l y
WITH 365 VOTES CAST

Saturday’s election passed off 
quietly with the largest vote in 
several years, there being 3(55 votes 
cast in Putnam. The vote on coun
ty officers as follows:
For County Judge:

B. H. Freeland____________ 79
J. H. Curpeuter___________ 29
J. S. Yeager---------------------- 251

Tax Collector:
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe
It. O. Brame______

County Clerk:
Mrs. Settle_______
Lesley B ryant____

County Treasurer: 
Jennie Harris  ̂
Mrs. Will McCoy 
Viola Mayfield

...252
—101

-136
-223

County Commissioner:
O. D. A llen_________
C. C. K ing__________

-151
_146
—55

-214
-136

The races in the county in the 
ruu-off for Judge J. H. Carpenter 
and B. H. Freeland, for county 
treasurer, Miss Jennie Harris and 
Mrs. Will McCoy, for county clerk, 
Leslie Bryant won over Mrs. S. E. 
Settle and Mrs. T. W. Briscoe won 
over Borah Brame. County com
missioner of the Putnam precinct, 
O. D. Allen won over Claude O. 
King.

BOB TOLLETT BURIED 
IN ALBANY CEMETERY 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SAM RUSSELL

L.

Mrs. Della (Jobe) Wise is visit
ing her parents this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Jobe. Mrs. Wise will 
remain in Putnam for a week or 
ten days before retnr ing to her 
home in Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon re
turned Sunday from Butman where 
they had been attending a rodeo 
and picnic for the past three or 
four days. H 3 reported a good 
time and said they met many old 
friends. Mr. Brandon stated he 
moved to Butman in 1886.

ningham had ousiness in San Saba 
last week.

Ralph Caraway o f Sidney is vis
iting home folks th's week. He 
will remain here a week or ten 
days before returning to Sf Iney.

Mrs. Oran Kirkpatrick of Hend
erson returned to her home Sunday 
after visiting with her parents 
Mrs. J. O. Kirkpatrick for about 
two weeks.

BAIRD WATER SUPPLY 
IN ADEQUATE FOR THE 
LONG SUMMER MONTHS

Baird water supply Is failing and 
they have fixed restriction on the 
amount that can be used for dom
estic purposes. The pressure gauge 
registers about 18 pounds against 
a normal pressure of 88 pounds. 
The water was so short the later 
part of last week that some homes 
could not be supplied.

The big lake built by the Texas 
and Pacific railroad was not com
pleted in time to catch full from 
the spring rains and water is not 
available from this source as the 
railroad has no surplus water. Un
less it rains ’Caird may have a ser
ious water shortage as when the 
water is drained out of the sand 
is like a lake it is dry.

THE NEGRO CLIENT 
HAD F’ORGOTTEN HIS 
NAME CASE DROPPED

In Washington, Geoicrgia, a negro 
was in trouble about his wife who 
had been missing for several years, 
walked into a law office and re
lated his trouble, stating Ms wife 
had been gone and wanted the law
yer to help find her. He Was Inform
ed it would be au easy matter to 
check public records, the negro was 
asked for his name, “ floss” said 
the prospective client “ I guess 
you’ll have to le. I go, since I ’ve 
forgotten w -at name I was going 
by then.

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E
Built

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Set/ice

This bank is a bank f  jr all honest people 
— the business man, the fanner, the mech
anic, the wage-earner, the professional man 
— and their families.

All receive the same careful attention and 
courteous treatment whether their banking 
transactions be large or small.

We invite accounts of corporations, so
cieties and all responsible organizations, as 
well as the patronage of individuals.

Our record is one of consistent, conserv
ative management in all departments. The 
name of our bank has become synonym of 
safety.

We will welcome an opportunity to talk 
over with you the ways in which this bank 
can be of service to you.

FIRST RATIONAL

Pictured abov * are Clyde 
Garrett, incumbent, and Sam 
Russell who are pitted in a run
off campaign for Congress from 
the 17th Texas district.

Incomplete return:, from over 
the district ga* e Garrett a lead 
of 3,762 votes.

Carrett had polled 19,148; Rus
sell, 15,496; Thomas L. Blanton 
of Albany. 8 908; Otis Miller of 
Anson, 8,544; and Joe H. Shep
pard of Eastland county, 1,384. 

The vote, by counties: 
Callahan (complete) — Garrett 

1,086, Blar.ton 637, Miller 379, 
Bussell, 898, Sheppard 82. 
Comanche (22 of 24 hoxe3): 

Garrett 663, Blanton 381, Miller 
20b, Russell 891. Sheppard 85.

Eastland (part of one Eastland 
box ou t): Garrett 4,318, Blanton 
937, Miller 447, Russell 1,403, 
Sheppard 109.

Fra.h (350 votes o u t ) : Garrett 
889, Blanton 433, Miller 389, Rus
sell 3,597, Sheppard 51.

Fisher (complete): Ga-rrstt
834, Blanton 272, Miller 1,011. 
Russell (74, Sheppard 38.

Hamilton (complete): Garrett 
786, Blanton oX.\ Miller 382. 
Russell 1,387, Sheppard 146.

Jones (600 vote^out) : Garr it 
1,356, Blanton 373, Miller 2,257, 
Russell 535, Sheppard 22.

Nolan (complete): Garrett
\874, Blanton 580, Miller 790, 
RusseM 868, Sheppard 171.

Palo Pinto .complete): Garrett 
1,496, Bianton 431, Miller 141, 
Russell 2,485, Sheppard 139.

Shackelford (complete): Gar
rett 463, Blanti n 1,053, MiMer 
143, Russell 419, Sheppard 43.

Stephens (complete): Garrett 
1,665, Blanton 742, Miller 272, 
Russell 812. Sheppard 215.

Taylor (complete): Garrett
3,738, Blanton 2,237, Miller 2,137, 
Russell 1,057, Sheppard 283.

CONGRESS HAVING HARD 
BATTLE ON COMPULSORY 
MILITARY TRAINING

J. B. (Bob) Tollett aged about 
56 years old died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Miller’s 
in Albany Saturday morning. Mr. 
Tollett had been in good health 
and had worked ” p to Friday night, 
but one eye had become Infected 
and as the report goes he had gone 
to see a doctor and had the eye 
treated and had gotton back to
wards hmie as far as the 
daughter's Mrs. Jimmie Miller 
where he d'ed.

Mr. Tollett hud been operating 
In a shallow oil field in Putnam, 
and other shallow oil fields in this 
territory for the past fifteen years. 
He formerly lived in Putnam be
fore going to Albany w lr .e  he had 
been engaged In the drilling of oi. 
wells in the Albany shallow fields 
for the past year.

Rev. Weldon, pastor of the First 
Baptist church conducted the funer
al services before a large crowd 
Sunday afternoon. Hl> was buried 
in. the Albany cemetery.

Mr. Tollett is survived by a wife 
and six children.

CHARLEY DAVIS BEGINS 
REPAIRING GIN FOR 
THE COMING SEASON

Charley Davis the manager of 
the Farmers Gin be„an repairing 
the gin this week for tl.e coming 
ginning season. It is predicted by 
some ther“  will be more cottou pin
ned in Putnam, than in two or three 
years as there is .1 small increase 
in acreage over last year. There 
were about thrje hundred and twen
ty five bales ginned in 1939 against 
about 250 In 1938,

■IN CISCO. TEXAS  

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo:nratk

The United States congress is 
having a battle o.’er compulsory 
military training this week as the 
senate military affairs committee 
agreed upon final details of a 
measure granting the president 
board powers to conscript an army 
from among 42,000.00 men.

Senator Sheppard o f Texas said 
the senate bid, revised to meet war 
and navy department suggestions, 
should be ready for senate cot 
sideraticn i >me time this week. 
One of the committee's final actu 
was to insert penalties o f five 
years in prison and 810,000 for 
.“draft dodgers.”

Owen D. Young, industrialist, 
told the bouse military committee 
they favored compulsory m ining 
while Norman Thomas candidate of 
the socialist party, protested the 
peace time conscrlptior proposal as 

i “ rotting Hitlerism without Hitler.”  
1 L k. - ■ '

REV. AND MRS. HOLLIS 
IN PUTNAM SATURDAY  

_______
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis of 

Abilene were In Putnam, Saturday 
morning to vote for some o f their 
friends as they were not allowed to 
vote in Abilene. Rev. Hollis moved 
from here to Abilene about two 
months ago to accept a call as 
pastor of the North Park Baptist 
church. Rev. Hollis pastored the 
First Baptist church in Putnam for 
the past six years before goiug to 
Abilene.

FEATHER COMFORTS 
H. D. CLUB’S TOPIC

Miss Clara Brown demonstrated 
feather comfort making at the re
gular meeting of the Cottonwood 
home demonstration club in the 
home of Mrs. O. D. Strahan Friday 
afternoon.

A talk on light and airy kitchens 
was made by Miss Brown, durln 
which sh<» exhibited a number of 
nice curtains and luncheon sets.

Members present at the meeting 
were: Miss Eunice Hembree, Mi: 
Susy Coats, Mesdaines, Floyd 
fey, II. S. Varner, Harry Coppinger, 
Sam Mo ore, Bryan Bennett, O. D. 
Strahen and Auss Artelle Estes, 
visitor from Baird.

There has been some complal 
about trash being hauled off 
placed in the old road east 
Town. ,Yo\ are requested wt 
hauling trash such as cans ar 

| other rubbisl to take it west < 
I town und be sure you get 
I distant - 'rotu tLc ceme
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We have “ Mother-in-law Day" 
and “ Be Kind to Wild Flowers 
Week”—so maybe something will 
be done for that most friendless of 
all creatures, the candidate’s press 
agent.

Editors (and the general public 
for that matter) picture the pub
licity man as an individual who 
tours leisurely over the country, 
smoking twenty-five cent cigars and 
eating thick steaks. As a matter 
of fact, he rises at 6 a.m. because 
ten towns and 225 miles are ahead 
of him ; he grabs a hamburger and 
a bottle of soda pop on the fly at 
noon like the Twentieth Century 
Express taking on water and fuel 
without stopping; he evaporates in 
the dust and heat of a July after
noon, and sits up till’ midnight tap
ping out stories, interviews and 
speeches, while the candidate (they 
share the same room) is- so weary 
that he snores in time with the 
clicking, keys of the typewriter.

And the next day is the same, 
and so on through the week. “But 
there’s Sunday,”  someine remarks, 
—ah, yes, Sunday the day of rest! 
On Sunday, you dash a couple of 
hundred miles into headquarters for 
a conference with the campaign 
leaders on the next week’s strategy.
The white horses eat more than the 

black horses because there are more

white horses—and Texas is the 
hardest state in which to be a 
political press agent because there 
is more Texas than any other state. 
Think o f trying to make an impact 
on a commonwealth with 254 coun
ties, extending a thousand miles 
east and west and eleven hundred 
riiiles north and south! The only 
consolation is that it’s just as big 
for the fellow who’s press-agenting 
the rival candidate.

The average man goes to a con
vention and makes whoopee for two 
days, then returns home and catches 
up on his sleep— but life is a con
tinual round of conventions for the 
candidate and the press agent be- 
from all purts of the state can be 
cause, at these gatherings, citizens 
seen—and heard, for happy dele
gates yelp in the corridors outside 
your room till 3 :30 a.m. and then 
the hotel help starts cleaning up at 
4 :15 a. m.

But you daren’t complain about 
the food or the noise or even com
ment on the weather because you 
might cost your candidate a vote.

You and he are campaigning in 
El Paso, when you get a phone call 
from headquarters that the enemy 
is spreading insidious propaganda 
in Texarkana—and you envy Sheri
dan who had to rule only fourteen 
miles to get to the Battle of Win
chester !

Or maybe you hop off from San 
Antonio at the first streak of dawn 
and by nightfall you have cam
paigned to the southmost tip o’ Tex
as, 330 miles from the starting 
point. There is no way to return 
except over the same route you 
came down and so you feel like a 
house-holder who is painting a 
floor and suddenly discovers that 
he has painted himself into a corn
er.

Now—you
Peaches
can have loaches!

is 
is

to read the papers so he can see 
what the opposition is saying and 
doing—which is usually plenty; 
and he has to send a nightly report 
back to headquarters besides writ
ing a local story for the papers in The 1040 peach crop in Texas 
each town visited and preparing , the largest in recent years. It 
general releases, with maybe a 
fifteen minute radio speech to 
ghost-write.

Then you have to watch over 
your candidate— tell him when he 
needs a hair-cut and remind him 
again to throw away that polka-dot 
tie. When your back is turned, 
your candidate will order a dqzen 
fried oysters in the middle of May 
at Odessa, which is practically a 
seaport, being only 400 miles from 
the Gulf of Mexico. Or your pro
tege may have a habit of wandering 
into old book stores and curio shops 
when he should be out back-slap- 
plng.

Clara Brown's Column

The press agent hrs to find time

MARGIE JA Y  JEAUTY jjHOP

BAIRD; — TEXAS 
Special Prices on all Permanent Waves 
Through August. Get our prices.

Featuring Realistic Cream Wave, 
Especialy Good For Dry Hair.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
r

BAIR D ,------- TEXAS

BEEBE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

FRANKLIN CUTTERS

And you’ve got to keep him pep
ped up—which -is some job, when 
there were only eleven persons at 
the opening speech of the cam
paign.

The candidate’s troubles are 
yours; you react to his difficulties 
like a well Siamese twin does to 
the ailment of his brother. You 
come back over a road where you’d 
tacked up posters a week before, 
and the’ opposition has torn them 
down. You wonder if there’ll be 
enough money . for gasoline and 
stamps till the end o f the race. 
Maybe you have the sound truck 
all set up in a town and the con
stable makes you move.

There comes to mind one little 
city where a Fourth of July cele
bration wound up with the reopen
ing of a feud and four men were 
shot to death—which was only one 
less thAn the Americans lost In the 
Battle of Bunker Hill—but when 
candidate and press agent hit that 
community, an officer stepped for
ward and said.

“ I see vou have sound equipment 
on the car; we have an ordinance 
against the use of loud speakers, 
and we are sticklers for law and 
order here.”

^nd if you let- y ur gaze stray 
away for a moment, somebody who 
is working for the other candidate 
jerks the lines that give the loud 
speaker its juice. It’s a great life.

Add to all your other woes, the 
fact that some of the brain trus
ters at. headquarters are enviou*' 
because you have the car of the 
candidate all day long and they 
fear you’ll be such a pal that, if 
he’s elected, you’ll be the po wer be
hind the throne. As a matter of 
fact, you have so gotten on his 
nerves by *his time that he never 
wants to see you again and very 
likely his way of tapp’ng on the 
table with a spoon at each meal 
has you wondering if maybe you 
hadn't better vote for his opponent

TO THE VOTERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

I desire to express my deepest 
gratitude for the splendid vote) giv
en me in my race for county trea
surer, and I e..ter the second prim
ary earnestly soliciting your con
tinued support.

Sincerely yours, 
JENNIE FARRIS

YOU’RE INVITED 
------- TO-------

HOTEL MOSLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

i f n 'n*»<*A****A*W*

ESTABLISHED 1909

Me C A L I ’ S
S I N i r m  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. D. PHONE 34

tO R  30 YEARS

Mrs. Lula Dixon spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Cultwelf at Cisco.

When in Baird Eat at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

Dr. M . C. McGowen
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Down Stairs Office

estimated at two million bushels. 
The first is of best quality- the 
northeastern part of the state the 
Elbertai crop is being harvested. In 
the cross-timber section Central 
West Texas, the Elberta harvest 
season is just beginning alltl a 
later, the Frank variety, which is 
a yellow clingstone, and the Hart 
Cling, a cream fleshed clingstone 
variety, will be ready for harvest 
During the next So days, the pick
ing of the crop of lovely fruit will 
give an opportunity for all of us 
to eat our fill (>f fresh peaches; 
also, to fill our pantries with can
ned peaches and preserves. ,

In selecting peaches, don't let “a 
skin you love to touch’’ mislead 
you. This is not always a depend
able guide in determining sweet
ness and good quality. The best 
tastinng peuehes ripen from the 
seed out to the skinn. Many verit
ies of poor qualitiies ripen from 
the top side toward the seed.

Tree ripened peaches have a bet
ter flavor because the fruit onzy- 
mos have an opportunity to func
tion normally in bringing about 
maximum sweetness. When the 
fruit is harvested too green, the 
fruit may continue to rii»en but 
the “peachy” flavor is lost. Fruit 
that is harvested before it is well 
matured never becomes soft when 
canned.

Peaches of finest quality have a 
fresh appearance, yet when they 
are broken open they are thorough
ly ripe around the seed as well as 
under the skin. Care must be ex
ercised with ripe peaches, as they 
deteriorate quickly and should be 
consumed or canned ns soon as 
possible after picking. If they 
must be kept for several days, cold 
storage at 36 to 40 degrees F. is 
the best method for holding then.

Over-ripe peaches are better name 
into butters than canned. If can
ning is attempted, a longer process
ing period is needwl.

A standard bushel of peaches 
weighs about 48 pounds and should 
yield about 30 JCo. 2 cans or pint 
jars or 20 No. 3 cans, or quart jars. 
This bushel of peaches, if a light 
syrup be used, will need about 3 
lbs. of sugar. For a light syrup— 
to each 3 cups of water, use one 
eup of sugar.

Fruit has an important place in 
the diet, and the peach with its 
pleasiag flavor is especially desir
able. When eaten raw it is a good 
source of vitamin C and a fair 
source ef vitamin B. The yellow 
fleshed peaches are an excellent 
source of vitamin A. Care must be 
observed in canning to retain the 
Vitamin C. The other vitamins
seem to be fairly stable. The
methods used to retain vitamin C 
will also prevent loss of vitamins 
A and B.

Preparation for ( ’aiming
Immerse the peaches in boiling 

water until the skins wil' slip 
easily. Plunge into cold water. Re
move skins, cut peaches in halves, 
discard pits. To prevnt darkening 
and the loss of vitamin C drop 
the halves immediately into a 
solution made from dissolving two 
tablespoons salt and two table
spoons vinegar in one gallon of 
water. Rinse fruit with Clear 
water.

To can peaches, make a light 
syrup by boiling fo*- 5 minutes; 3 
measures of water to each measure 
of sugar. Peaches may be packed 
raw, but a better pack is obtained 
if the fruit is first simmered in the 
syrup 4 to 8 minutes, depending on 
the texture of the peach. Use a 
kettle or pan large enough to pre
vent stocking the halves. Do not 
cook until too soft to handle. Pack 
at once, placing the halves in over
lapping layers, the concave surface 
of each half being downwai-d. Fill 
container with boiling syrup Pro
cess in water, bath; quart and pint

CLEANERS & TAILORS
FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS !

1 BUn^CLEANElT^^RESSED^"!^1!!!!!"* 
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED 

1 LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED 
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED«  IHiULIYCilJ___________

W E DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave your work with Bull Everett and get one 

DAY SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

50c
25c
50c
50c

-75c

'•TV J*.

S P E C I A L
9X12 M il l  SELL RUGS

only

$5 0 5 CASH
Please present this ad 

Buy now from our complete stock
601—603 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

GLENN’S FURNITURE

glass jars and No. 2 and No. 3 plain 
tin cans 15 minutea.

When packed raw, exhaust the 
air before sealing by placing the 
filled containers in a boiling water 
bath deep enough to come within 
two inches of the top of the con
tainer. Cover the water hath to 
hold in the steam. Count time from 
the time the space above the cans is 
filled with steam. Exhaust 5 min
utes. After air has been exhausted 
from fruit take one container and 
finish filling others removed from 
water hath to seal and put hack 
for processing. This method re
tains more vitamins and gives full 
packs. Process in water bath 25 
minutes if fruit is firm, and 20 
minutes if it is soft.

Skin ripe peaches and prepare 
as above for canning. Pass the 
halves through food grinder with 
end perforated with large holes, 
(bettpr % inch holes). Pack at 
once into cans and to each gallon 
of fruit add syrup made by 1 1-3 
cups sugar and 2 cups water boiled 
together 5 minutes Exhaust (as 
above) 10 minutes.

Seal at once and process in water 
bath 15 minutes for pints and No. 
2 cans, 20 minutes for quarts and 
No. 3 cans.

The fruit can be heated in the 
syrup to 105 degrees F. and packed 
hot into the cans and sealed at 
once and processed in the water 
hath as for canned peaches.

This is an excellent way to. 
utilize peaches that have a good 
flavor but are undesirable from 
size, spots that have been cut out, 
or that are a little too ripe to keep 
their shape well. Crushed peaches 
are suitable for serving at any 
meal.

Well ripened freestone peaches 
are best to use for making butter. 
To peel the peaches dip in boiling 
water for one-half minutes until 
the skins slip, put into cold water, 
and i»eel. Cook the peeled peaches 
with very little water until soft; 
put through a colander sieve. To 
each measure or pounds c l pulp 
add half a measure or l/t pound 
of sugar. Cook slovly and stir 
frequently until the product is of 
the desired consistency. While 
still hot pack in sterilized jars and 
seal.

This cat be cooked with less stir 
nng if placed >n a siow oven, jus 
stirring occasionally.

Clean and label jars before stor
ing in a cool, dark, dry place

For peach preserves, use peaches 
not too ripe that will hold their 
shape but ripe enough to give a 
good flavor. Peel and prepare the 
peaches as *or canning.

If clingstone peaches are to b - 
used, cut flesh from pits.

To each pound or measure of 
fruit add three fourths pounds or 
measure of sugar. ' Combine sugar 
and rruit in alternate lnyers and 
allow to stand overnight to ex
tract the juice. Stir gently while 
heating slowly to boiling.

Or prepare a syrup by adding 
1-2 cup water to each one and three 
fourths cups of sugar. Add fruit 
and boil rapidly.

Cook until fruit is tender and 
clear. Pour into hot sterilized jars 
and seal. Clean and label jars 
before storing in a cool, dark, dry 
place.

Peach Pickles
2 gal’ ons peaches 
1 gallon sugar
1 quart vinegar (strong)
2 sticks cinnamon bark 
1 tablesuoon cloves 
1 tablespoon allspice.

White clingstone peaches are 
preferable. Select firm fruit. Wasn 
well, and remove the thin skin 
carefully.

Cook spicy syrup until thick and 
pour over fruit and let stand over
night. Drain off juice and boil 
until thjfk, Then add fruit. Do 
not stir but keep under syrup until 
tender and pack hot intp sterilized 
jars. Cover with syrup. Seal, 
polish and label. Store in a cool, 
dry place.

THANKS TO VOTERS

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett to
day authorized his wife to issue 
ijjhe following statement: At  am 
sincerely and profoundly grateful 
for the most overwhelming vote 
which the people gave me Satur
day. I am very grateful for the 
wonderful loyalty shown by my 
friends' by their cooperation with 
my wife and children in presenting 
my candidacy. My friends assure 
me that their efforts in my behalf 
will be redoubled in the run-off. 
They will never know how much 1 
appijecialA rl;is. Tlhe splendid 
plurality given me is both very 
gratifying and encouraging. Due 
to the unfair, unwarranted, and 
untrue accusations made against 
me during my absence and in the 
closing duys of my cumpuign, some 
of which I have just learned and 
which it is my responsibility to re
fute personally it Js my purpose to 
conduct an intensive campaign dur^ 
ing the run-off.”

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

I take this method td* express my 
heart felt thanks to the people of 
Callahan County for the splendfll 
vote they gave me for County Judge 
— I say splendid vote, though, 1 am 
not in the lead 1 feel the vote was 
for me, not against my opponents.

I made no house-to-house cam
paign—as many times as you have 
elected me 1 never was happier 
over an election thun I am over 
this one.

After serving 8 years as your 
County Commissioner and 0 years 
as your County Judge this vote 
shows that you still have confid
ence in me.

Again thanking you. I am sin
cerely yours, |

J. H. CARPENTER

Bille Gaskins and Douglas Kelley 
attended the O’Daniel speaking in 
Abilene Friday evening and report
ed they sat two hours and thirty 
minutes listening spell bound to 
the O’Daniel oratory.

Mrs. Carl Wallace left Tuesday 
for her home in Tyler after a 
weeks visit with her parents My. 
and Mrs. J. S. Yeager, Mr. Wal
lace left Thursday, so that he 
would be there In time to assist 
in handling the election returns 
Saturday night for Tyler Morning 
Telegraph of which paper he is 
an employee.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

I wish to thank, my many friends 
In Precinct 3 for the nice vote yon 
gave me in Saturday’s election.

1 shall ever be grateful for your 
confidence and shall try to conduct 
the office In a way that you will 
uever regret having voted for me.

O. D. ALLEN

CALLAHAN COUNTY FRIENDS

TO THE VOTERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

Both new and old, I am humbly 
grateful for the splendid aid and 
support you have given me the 
past few weeks.

May I ask the same friendly co
operation in the future so that I 
can serve successfully ns your Tax 
Assessor-Collector ?

Sincerely,
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE

DE SHAZO Variety
Putnam, - Texas

Fruit Jars and Lids 
Milk Crocks & Pitchers

Weed Hoes and Rakes 
Binder Twine

The people and my many friends 
of Callahan county, I sincerely 
thank you foi the nice vote you 
gave me Saturday, an«J. to my op
ponents. I wish to compliment 
them in their high type of cam
paign they carried on. I earnestly 
desire, to hold the friendship of 
the Callahan county people and 
that I may add new friends con
tinually to my, list. Will say theres 
no nardfeelings toward any one.

Thanking the people again,
I uin sincerely your friend, 

MRS. VIOLA MAYFIELD

YOU PATRONAGE 
APPRECIATED

L. L. BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sincere Thanks
To the people of Callahan County, 
For the splendid vote gi\en me 

Saturday, July 27th, also wish to 
solicit your votes and influence in 
the coming Primary August 24th.

MRS. WILL ftfcOOtt

Baird, Texas

i(Double Your 
Income

Make some real money this 
summer and fall. We want a sales
man in Putnam. Liberal commis
sion. Old Line, Legal Reserve, safe 
sound, dependable Insurance. Write 
or see.

W. Homer Shanks, Gen, Agent 
973 S. First St. Abilene.

—GO TO—

LOPER’S HELP U-SELFY 
LAUNDRY,

Baird Texas

Where you can use a machine 40 
minutes for 20 cents.

VIso prizes will be given away 
You will get the prize with the
ticket.

FARM AND RANCH LOAN& 

4 PER CENT INTEREST

B. F. RUSSELL

Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEXAS

POW ELUS

Whether you are here or not! CLEANING PLANT

TO THE VOTERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

6^1.603 Ave. 7\ Cisco, Texas

I am taking this method of 
thanking my friends over the coun
ty for the support given me ir Sat
urday’s primar., and especially do 
I thank the people of the Putnam 
commissioner’s precinct No. 3 for 
their loyal support in giving me the 
splendid vote I received, The only 
rerson 1 have to offe’* why 1 failed 
to get in the run off was because I 
failed to get sufficient votes.

I.i entering this race I was solic
ited by many friends r ho thought 
I could be of service to Callahan 
county and «ould lie elected, and 
knowing I was fully qualified too 
take are of the duties of the office. 
While I have been efeated I will 
say to the people who supported 
me win n I can be of service to you 
don’t b.*sitate to call upon me as the 
night will never be too darl 
Thanking you again.

I  remain yours very nmy,
S. YEAGER

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness "nd to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from (tie Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed ‘ arms ana otaer real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and eksy terms on balance 
with, cheap rate of interest.
See M. fl. PERKIN8, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Baak Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent Interest.
—

Dry Cleaners, Hatters 

and Dyers

612 Main St.— Phone 28*1
-

Cisco, •:* Texas

MODERN BEAUTY 

SHOP

Baird, Texas

Are you fair and demure, 
dark and sultry, or just in 
between. Wnat ever you are, 
we have exactly the wave for 
you. And at reasonable 
prices. Somethin# new. Try 
our Steamer Electric 
Maincure.

CHIEF SERVICE STATION
. •

Corner of 8th and Avenue F.
TEXACO PRODUCTS, TEXACO OIL, 

LAVOLINE MARFAX and other greases.
Washing, Greasing and Lubication and will give your 
car a check over FREE with a Wash Job.
BATTERIES CHARGED: Batteries sold and
exchanged. Liberal allowance on old Batteries. Drain 
your car and refill with Havoliue.

------- SEE THE DIFFERENCE------- I
BAGER TIRES and TUBES

FINTER & GOSSETT PROPS.
Cisco,-------------Texas
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THE PUTNAM NEW S
p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  Fr i d a y

MILDRED YEAGER. Editor
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Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
,t  Putnam, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reput- 
»tion of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
columns of The Putnam News will 
ho gladly and fully corrected upon 
wing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Jespect, and any kind o f enter* 
tainments where admission fee or
other monetary consideration is
given.
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SCRANTON

the

* * * * * * * *******

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gattis with
their neice, Mrs. Otis Edwards and 
little itonny and Jo Ann spent this 
week end visiting in Dallas. Mrs. 
Edwards and babies are remaining 
there for an extended visit

Mrs. J. L. Gattis and daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Edwards and babies 
visited Mrs. Gattis parents and 
other relatives in Abilene, Buffalo 
Gap and other West Texas towns 
last week.

Grandma Letbetter’s children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children spent Sunday in her home 
the occasion was a family reunion, 
about sixty were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Black had 
their son for this week end.

M. H. Roberts visited relatives 
in Fort Worth, Ennis; Houston and 
Galveston last week.

BURKETT
* * * * * * *  ---------

Dorothy Youngiove left Thurs
day for Kurils, Texas, to make an 
extended visit with her grandmoth
er.

*  *  *
Billy and Speedy Simmons of 

Winters spent several days in the 
home of Worth Holland.

*  *  *
Mrs. Effie Ayres and daughter, 

Naomi, of Pearce, Arizona are 
visiting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Adams.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holland and 
Mrs. Alva Holland attended 
Holland reunion at Brady.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gray, Mr. 

and Mrs. Rex Holland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Godwin and family 
fished on the river Thursday till 
Saturday of last week. They re
ported very good luck.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. N:\thon Oliver and 

family, have been visiting friends 
and relatives here in Burkett.

* * *
Arthur Edwards is suffering 

from an injured foot, he received 
when a horse fell on it.

*  *  *
Mrs. J. D. Mullins and her daugh

ter, Mrs. C. C. Porter from Colo
rado City, visited in the homes of 
her sisters, Mrs. O. E. Brink and 
Mrs. E. Oliver.

Burl Baker and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Baker returned to their home in 
Bisbee, Arizona, They visited here 
for about a week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ilarper made 
a business trip to Abilene Monday

PUTNAM, TEXAS

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE#,

m . AS |N Ar i/£ * % STa'

<fULLBtf ROOSTERS
---— A CURIOU4 BRBEP
"  RAI-SEP \SI 

JAPAN

in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair and 
Miss Doris Gray will go to Dallas 
next week to do Pall and Winter 
marketing for Adair’s store here.

Mrs. iiub Freeman left Tuesday 
for Dallas to do Autumn marketing 
for the ladies ready-to-wear depart
ment of the locar Higginbotham 
Brothers & Company store.

Annua] reunion of Callahan coun
ty pioneers will be held in Clyde 
August ninth, Saturday of nex̂ t 
week. Elaborate plans are being 
made by the host city to entertain 
a large crowd.

annual Summer revival of the First 
Bantist Church of Cross Plains is 
off to a most satisfactory beginning, 
the Review was told yesterday by 
Ncv. C. E. Poe, pastor.

Dr. Ben M. David is doing the 
prtuchlng ui.u ivi.y e-amp is
leading the singing. Morning ser
vices ure oemg ue,d ut o cioOK 
each morning, uud evening services 
begin at 7 :45.

"We extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to come and worship 
with us during this meeting. Your 
presence is needed and will be ap
preciated,” said Rev. Poe.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Neel.

Fred Tunnell was a business visit
or in Fort Worth Tuesday.

COTTONWOOD WOMAN TO
HOSPITAL AT GORMAN

Robert Gibson, of Pioneer, re
turned '  this week from Dallas, 
where he competed in the statel ' ' artin* of ™ ueer, and the Pyle

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Heffner, of 
Skellytown, and Mr. und Mrs. Rob
ert Cooper and sons Harold and 
Howard, of Highland, were visitors 
in the home,of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby

junior golf tournament. The bril
liant, young Philpeco shotmaker 
was defeated in the semi-finals by 
Frunk Maganill one up, 19 holes. 
M^iganill then breezed through his 
finals match for the tourney champ
ionship.

H. R. Lacy is vacationing in New 
Mexico this week. He will return 
the last part of this week to re
sume duties at Higginbothams here.

lamlly, of Cross Plains, last week.

Mrs. J. L. Bonner and daughter, 
Jane, returned to their home in 
Anson Sunday after a visit of sev
eral days in the home of Mrs. Bon
ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cut- 
birth of Cross Plains.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burnett of 
Talbotts, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Coggins aud sops, Roland, Jr. 
and Hill spend Sunday with the 
M. II. Itobeits and R. C. Chapman.

Mrs Felix Boland, Mrs. Pies 
Ray and Miss Una Leveridge who 
is a teacher in the Holding Institute 
of Lododo spent the week end visit
ing relatives in Throckmorton.

Your corre spondent has been on 
tbe sick list so didn’t get around 
to learn about jour activities this 
week. Want you help by letting 
me know when yon have any thing 
that will be of interest to us all. 
Thanks.

Reports are to the effect that 
Mr. Bob Cross is improving in 
health, while he is visiting in 
Illinois and Indiana.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Purvis returned 
from a visit wi*h relatives in Baird. 

*  *  *

Mr. F. B. Porter has pu’-'dmsev. 
the Mayfield property and wilt 
move there the first of \uguut.

O*  *  *

The fact that there has been 
quite a few people tried to straigh
ten out the corner at the East end 
of town should remind us that we 
should take more core while driving. 

*  *  *

Attending the Coleman county 
Union League meet at Santa Anna

last Tuesday night were Nola Fae 
Brink, Vera Pearl Oliver, Ann 
Golson, Mr. and M(rs. Clarence Por
ter, Olene and Aleta. Chambers, 
Thelma Joyce Allen, Mary Edna 
Strickland, John Dunk Farmer, 
B'reda Bell Koenig, Virginia Fa'_“ 
Knight and Franke Cova’ t.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans of 
Opaline visited friends and re
latives here in Burkett during the 
picnic. Nnoma Evans, their daugh
ter is staying for an extended visit 
with Mrs. Fannie Evans.

* * *
1 do not have much news this 

week but I certainly have a reason. 
I haven’t fully recuperated from 
the after affects of the Burkett 
picnic.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Our new spring Btock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

-----------------------------__
********************
*
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M o te  THAN ONE OUT 
O F  FIVE JOBS IN-THIS COUNTRy AREPRovipeo ey \ 

manufacturing 
/HPusTRy

Mrs. Guy Westerman and daugh
ter, Myrtba, Mr. Otto Scoggins and 
daughter, Gladys and Mr. J. W. 
Nichols were in Abilene Friday 
evening. They attended Governor 
W. Lee O’Daniel’s campaign rally 
while there.

*  * *
Several from here attended the 

“ watermelon slicing” aud candidate 
speaking in Rising Star Thursday 
night.

* *  *
Mr. and Airs. John Harris and 

daughters, Zelda and Florence, had 
as their guests Sunday, Mys. Harris’ 
brother, of Houston; also Mr. 
Dwight Black of Atwell and Mrs. 
Willie Duke and daughter, Marg
aret of this communFy, Florence 
returned to Houston with her uncle 
for an extended visit.

*  *  *

Mrs. W. A. Tunnell was blind 
bogey winner of a iadles golf event 
at Cisco Monday. A number of 
Philpeco country club ladies parti
cipated.

Victors thus far in Philpeco 
country club ladies golf tourna
ment include: Mrs. W. A. Tunnell, 
Mrs. Lester Striwn, Norma Jean 
Huntington and Mrs. Claude Ham
mett.

Mrs. Tunnell defeated Mrs. Bern- 
nal Hickman three up and two to- 
play. Mt s . Strawn eliminated Mrs. 
Pete Ussery seven aud six. Norma 
Jean Huntington beat Mrs. Jake 
Huntington one up. Mrs. Hammett 
bested Mrs. Pete Fore six aud five.

Results of other matches had not 
been learned by the Review. >

Mrs. Charlie Childs, son, daugh
ter-in-law, grandson and a Mr. 
Tarrant, of San Angelo, visited 
friends in Cross Pluins Tuesday.

Miss Cullie West, of Comanche, 
Dub Neel, of Gustine and Mrs. 
Harley Neel, of Comanche, visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday.'

Mrs. J. M. West, of Comanche, 
and Mrs. Clel L. Basket, of Freer, 
Texas, were guests here last week

Granvel Peieree underwent a 
tonsil operation at Coleman Tues
day. He is reported recovering 
rapidly.

Mrs. Edwin Erwin and daughters 
Louise and Annette, honored Mrs. 
Lawrence Kelley, the former Miss 
Jessie Kin„-, Tuesday afternoon 
with a miscellaneous shower from 
2:30 until five.

* * * * * * * . „ * * * * * * *

Cisco,------ Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swope and 
children, of Noodle, Vexas, w re 
Thursday night guest of M'rs. Guy 
Westerman and children.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scoggins and 
children had as their guests Sun
day, Mi. and Mrs. Dave Nelson, of 
Pioneer, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Boland, of Parks.

*  *  *

CLUBING RATES WITH THE DALLAS 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

SEE THE PUTNAM NEWS 
FOR THESE CLUBBING RATES

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hosea, of Mun- 
day, visited relatives in this com
munity Sunday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Hawkins 

and daughter. Herstine, were in 
Stamford on business Thursday.

*  *  *
Annette Erwin has been the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Erwin of 
Jal, New Mexico, for the past three 
weeks.

Pillie Portei, Gladvs Scott and 
Helen vVolfe visited Myrtha West
erman Sunday evening.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Barrington Gardner 

and Mrs. Edith Irvin and children 
and Guynell Westerman visited 
friends and relatives nehr Cook 
community Sunday afternoon.

*********************

.*
*
*******

CROSS PLAINS *  
♦

*******

Sam Tom Mobley, of Albany, 
visited friends in Cress Plains 
Wednesday.

* *

Catherine Cozart of Scranton, 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Marshall and 
family.

*  *  *
Mary Helen Seal is on an ex

tended visit with relatives in San 
Angelo.

Miss Jennie Parris of Baird was 
a business visitor in Cress Plains 
Monday.

Miss Katherine Hall is visiting 
her brother, James, in Lubbock 
this week.

Wilburn Walker, who recently 
underwent a minor surgery, is re
ported recovering normally end is 
now able to be up and around.

Mrs. Phil Bingham and sou re
turned to the'r home here this 
week after a visit of several days

$1.00Putnam News one y ea r----------------------------------
THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS, one year — 1.00
COMBINATION P R IC E ___________________________1.50
Putnam News One Y e a r ----------------------------- ---------_1.00
1939 Texas Alm anac-------------------- -— ---------------------- 50c
Combination p rice--------------------------------------- ----- -----1.25

Every farmer should have the Semi-Weekly News
and every family should have a Texas Almanac. j

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN 000RS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BEOS.

LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

This association provides a plan of Burial Benefit, at a 
rate so reasonable, practically everyone can afford to carry the 
protection. (Ages 1 month to SO years.)

This is a home enterprise, organized under approval of Board 
of Insurance Commissioners of Texas. It is directed by men who 
have been in the funeral business for many years, who under- 
Btrnd the needs ard emergencies that, arise at the time of death.

Burial Benefit is not life insurance. All of the investment, 
features have been eliminated. Therefore it is operated at the 
very lowest cost.

We are not in competition with any Life Insurance Comoany, 
but we offer you this additioual Ilurial Protection at a price you 
can afford to pay. Carry it along with your regifltr Life 
Insurance.

It does not eost you any more to become a member of our 
Association tLan it does to pay youit regular monthly premiums. 
You can pay by tbe year or month at our office.

We are not interested in Insurance Profits. We offer this 
protection to our friends who feei the n(ved of burial benefits. 
The rates are low, but high enough to insure a fund large enough 
to meet the needs of tbe Association.

We urge you to Investigate the plan and purpose of this

Music and games were enjoyable 
diversions of the afternoon.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Erwin and directed to the bride’s 
book, a beautifully hand decorated 
volumne, where they were asked to 
register.

Refreshments of iced leomande 
and cake were passed by Edna King 
sister of the bride, and Misses Anna 
Belle Barron, Pauline McCann, Ima 
Green and Annette Erwin.

Those present at the shower 
were: Mrs. Gerald Green, Mrs. H. 
L. Hicks, Mrs. M. M. Lane, Mrs. 
Z. W. Green, Ima Green, Pauline 
McCann, Mrs W. S. McCann, Mrs. 
Nathan Foster, Edna King, Flor
ence and Zelda Harris, Mrs. Willie 
Duke and Margaret, Mrs. Joe Lilly, 
Mr.s J. L. King, Mrs. Maggie Green, 
Mrs. Jack Cozart, Mrs. O. L. Mad
dux, Mrs. Leona Goleanor, Mrs. 
Alma Staggs, Mrs. L. M. Barron, 
Anna Belle Barron, Annie Lau and 
Vesta Jean Erwin, Mrs. J. S. Er
win, Mrs. C. L. Webb, Mrs. C. C. 
Webb, Urs. S C Harter, Mrs. Flora 
Allen, Mrs. R. M. Kelley, Mrs. Floyd 
Ray, Mrs. Lenox Gist, Mrs. Y/in- 
ford Kelley, Mrs. Sam Phillips.

Those sending g ifts: Mrs. Tohn 
Duke and Donaly, Mrs. Rosa Gage, 
Mrs. W. P. Armstrong, Alma and 
Vida, Mrs. G. W. Hicks, Walter 
Lamineck and children, Mrs. Sam 
Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Taylor, 
Mrs. Callie Thate, Miss Lorena Er
win, Miss Wilda Ruth Ledbetter, 
Mrs. W. E. Lusk, Mrs. Guy Wester
man. Mrs. Beryl Lusk, Kiss Myrtha 
Westerman, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Teston, Mis. Kate Whitecomb, Mrs. 
John Berry, Mrs. Larrj Boley, Mrs. 
Presswood, Miss Ovada Hay, Miss 
Mae Boley, Mrs. S. P. Collins, Mrs. 
Lewis Emerick.

MERCHANTS

F R E E
Picture Show

S A T U R D A Y
August 3rd 

10:30 to 6 P. M.

“ PIONEER OF 
THE WEST”

starring'
The Three 
Musketeers 

Also: Serial.

P L A Z A
Baird, Texas ■

Mrs. Rufus Whitehorn, qf Cot
tonwood, was taken to a Gorman 
hospital in a local ambulance Tues
day morning. She was reported 
to be suffering with appendicitis.

Company 
Jackson Abstract

New Location 
2 Doors North Baird 

Fire Station

Baird, —  Texas

Phone 59

GILBERT'S GROCERY
Putnam, —  Texas

Kerr L id s ,__3 dozen----- 25c

One Va lb. Tea & Glass — 15c

14 Oz. Bottle Catsup____ 10c

4 lbs. Prido Shortening— 34c 

2 Cans Salm on--------------25c

Tall Can Carnation Milk 
2 fo r __________________

Pt. Salad Dressing

.15c

.10c

2 lb. Boy Kraft Cheese — 49c 

Sliced Bacon_____________ 17c

Sugar Cured Slab Bacon _15c

Weiners

Bologna

,15c 

.10c

100 lbs. Maize _______ 1.40

100 lbs. Street F eed -------79c

50 lbs. Binder Twine — 4.50 

W E BUY PRODUCE

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

Putuam, —  Teras

Cream of Wheat Flour, 48 lbs 

Every Sack Guaranteed 

Cream of Wheat Flour 24 lbs.

1.19

No. 2 Cans of Tomatoes ...

____45c10 lbs. SUGAR

Laundry Soap________ 7 bars_____...25c

1 lb. Vac. pack Admiration Coffee . 25c

4 lbs. Swift Jewel Shortening______ 39c

8 lbs. Swift Jewel Shortening_____ 78c

Attended by ’ large crowds the

107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas
burial association with as nmch sincerity and consideration as
we had In you in bringing this highl

300 Vest 9thh St.

desirable benefit to you

Phone 167

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN
OF PUTNAM !

HAVE YOU TRIED THE MOST MODERN LIGHTING 
SYSTEM FOR YOUR STORE.

SEE C R O M - B A R
Reduce Your ELctric Bill By H and Double Your Lighing. 

FOR BEAUTY AND ECONOMY— THE LIGHT OF TOMORROW
F H A  MONTHLY TERMS

-------O N  D I S P L A Y  A T -------

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
We’re Homj Folks are Fetter Still

Ask For Free Demonstration In Your Store— 2 davs
-

Frc



1937 4 Door
Plymouth Sedan
A  nice car. radio and

37 Dodge Sedan
Clean enought to go to 

“Preacin’ in” 
BRGAIN

heater
1938 Plymouth 

Coach
See and Drive It Before 

You Buy Anybody’s Car

^1936 V-8 Tudor
New Paint, New Tires 

Runs Like New—  
SEE IT!

1937 Chev. Master 

Del. Coupe
Only 10,000 Miles

1937 Chevrolet 
Coach

A Steal in this 
late model

1936 V-8 Sedan 1930 Chev. Truck

New Tires 
Runs Perfect

Cheap Hauling

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Phone 218

485,000 BARRELS OF 
OIL PRODUCED IN 1939

All but three of Texas’ 254 coun
ties now have oil or gas activity, E. 
L. Smith of Dallas, president of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association, reported today aft
er a Statewide survey just com
pleted by association statisticians.

Reflecting the readiness of the 
Texas petroleum industry to meet 
any demands of the U. S. armed 
forces, a total of 158 counties out 
of the State's 254 now produce oil 
or gas or both Mr. Smith said. An 
additional 93 have land under lease 
for oil and gas exploration, making 
a tot il of 251 out of the 254 with 
oil or gas activity. Only Mason, 
JJano and Rockwall counties are 
not included.

‘ "rwenty-four additional Texas

w

counties were opened for oil or gas 
production within the past 18 mon
ths,” Mr. Smith said. “There are 
now over 900 separate oil and gas 
fields in Texas in contast with 
around 20 in 1917-18 when Texas 
oilmen were called upon to furnish 
fuel foi the army and navy,

“Although the number of wells 
then is not recorded, it certainly 
was fewer than the 15,450 produc
ers first reported in 1922. Now 
Texas h .s 9?,1130 producing wells 
scattered over the State. Produc
tion of all Texas oil wells in 1917 
was 90,000 barrels a day. Today 
the State is producing around 1,- 
300,000 barrels a day under the 
most rigid restrictions and could 
be opened up to produce several 
times this amount if necessity arose.

During World War days, Texas 
contributed only 6 per cent of the 
oil produced in the United States. 
•Le it year, d “spite closely curtailed, 
output, this State produced 38 per 
cent. In 1922, first year oil re
serves were estimated, Texas was 
credited with only 732,000,000 bar
rels in known reserves. Now Texas 
has 9,768,000,000 (billions), or over 
half of all proven unproduced pet
roleum resources, of the Nation. 
Last year the State produced a- 
round 485,000,000 barrels, but new 
reserves discovered amount to 
805,000,000.

“AH this expansion has been ef
fected by the Texes oilman himself 
at his own risk and expense,” Mr. 
Smith said. “The widespread and 
cosily campaign of exploration cov
ering the entire State has resulted 
in opening nearly one thousand oil 
and gas fields in Texas and discov
ery of sixteen billion barrels of 
petroleum reserves, of which nearly 
ten billion are yet to be produced. 
And this has been done in th" face 
of deeper and more expensive drill
ing.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES ON 
THE INCREASE IN 1940 
OVER ACCIDENTS 1939

r

I
m

PUTNAM, TEXAS

turning on tangent curves and 
pedestrians violations.

Our desire, the State Highway 
Engineer said, is to secure fullest 
cooperation from motorist while 
extending to them our cooperation 
in an effort to reduce traffic fatuit
ies.

THANKS TO VOTERS
Words cannot express my ap

preciation for the splendid vote 
given me in my race for county 
clerk. I shall endeavor to reward 
each and everyone of you by render
ing you the most efficient, courtes- 
ous and impartial service of which 
I am capable. Please fell free to 
call ou me at auy time, as I will 
bp glad to see you. Thanking you 
agaiu, I remain, sincerely.

LESLIE BRYANT

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

I wish to extend my heartfelt 
thanks to ' the people of Callahan 
county for the consideration I re
ceived at their hands Saturday, in 
my race for County Judge. Too, 1 
would like to publicly acknowledge 
my appreciation to both o f my op
ponents for the friendliness shown 
toward me during the campaign 
just closed.

During the coming weeks I in
tend to do all in my power to con
tact the voters of Callahan county 
in the interest of my campaign in 
the coming ruu-oflf primary. In the 
meantime, please accept this as a 
personal expression of my grati
tude for every consideration that 
was accorded me.

Respectfully,
B. H. FREELAND

l a g e r  b e s e .
''•ON* tm« woftt/y*" Meemet - rw<...- «»•*•*•*

M U j r tOMMift «*,rvrrvH i' I " * '

According to a report from the 
Texas Highway Department there 
has b“en an increase of 54 traffic 
fatalties for the first six months 
of 1940, over the same period in 
1939 given out by the State High
way Engineer. He stated that this 
increase can be attributed largely 
to one fatal accident, the train- 
truck collision in March o f this 
year at Alamo, Texas, in which 29 
persons were killed and a number 
injured.

“ Head-on collisions for 1940 ref 
fleet a 16 per cent increase over 
those of 1939 and Driving too fast 
for condition, as the primary 
cause, shows for 1940 a 9.1. per 
cent! increase over that of 1939. He 
stated that strict observance of the 
restricted center-line stripes on the 
highways would reduce “ Head-on” 
collisions considerably, and that 
careful, sane driving by the motor
ist would curtail fatal accidents.

The pedestrian problem is of the 
greatest Importance as the Increase 
in this type of fatal accident is 
mounting each year. Pedestrians 
are urged to study and obey the 
rules and regulation sot out. by the 
authorities for them to follow while 
walking in traffic. “ Inattentiveness 
to traffic” is the prime cause of 
most pedestrian fataxtics.

Of the 796 traffic fatalties from 
January through June o f 1940. 22.7 
1*”  cent were ‘Headon” collision 
“Angular col’ .gions”  and “vehicles 
with trains” had their share o f the 
fotai with ten per cerP each, while 
the larger part of the remplnl g
deaths were from sideswiping, over- 

*

* COTTONWOOD **  *
* * * * * * * * --------- * * * * * * * *
. Mrs. Sallie Jones of Arizona visit
ed with friends last week, she was 
formerly Miss Sallie Stone of this 
place.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. IV. H. Coppinger 
and son visited with her brotuer, 
Melvin Varner who in the Hend
rick hospital at Abilene.

*  *  *

Tommie and Jean Carter of 
ouston are visiting their graud-par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thompas 
this week.'

*  *  *
Mrs. Rufus Whitehorn was rush

ed the Gorman hospital Tuesday 
for aa appendix operation.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Forbes meved 
to Rising Star Tuesday. We are 
sorry to have them leave our com
munity.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott and 

family of Childress visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore last 
week end.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Coffey of 

Admiral visited MJr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Coffey Sunday.

*  *  *
Miss Joyce B„gley of Baird visit

ed her grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Nordyke last week.

*  *  *
The Baptist meeting is in pro

gress with Rev. Daugherty of Dal
las doing the preaching and Mr. 
Pillian of SLap the singing.

*  *  *
Miss Leta Mae O’Neal o.. Abilene 

is visiting home folks.
*  *  *

Prof. Holder and family visiteC 
at Llpan last week end.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas and 

daughter of Cisco visited home- 
folks Tuesday night and attended 
church.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Varner of New 

Mbxieo are visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Varner.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

Even though I did not have op
position in my race for Sheriff, 
allow me to thank yon for your 
vote and influence in Saturday’s 
election. Also I am grateful to you 
for the cooperation given me while 
I have been your Sheriff.

Sincerely.

—

C. R. NORDYKE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* ATW ELL  *
******* -----------  *******

The Baptist meeting is progress
ing nicely and will continue until 
next Sunday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones and 

daughter, Bobbie Doris of Leuders 
spent a part of their vacation here 
with home folks and friends.

*  *  *
Mrs. Lets Piunell and daughter 

of Moran visited in the Clint Brash, 
ear home during the wek end. " 

*  *  *
Misses Bobbie Nell and Billie

Joce Brashear ig visiting relatives 
at Slantou thi* week- 

*  *  *
»tr. and Mrs Mark Foster and 

sou of Slaton visited bis parents 
and other relatives here last week.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mr». Curtis Mercer and 
children of Kilgore visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mis- T- Brash-

ear and other relatives last week. 
*  *  *

Woodrow Jones visited relatives 
and friends at San Angelo during 
the week end.

Wanda Tatom of Union visited 
(her grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. MjcWilliams and other re-

How Does Your

Investment 
Compare W ith  
The Average?

4

The following percentage of gross sales are usual and 
correct for advertising expenditures for successful , 
retail stores according to figures compiled by the 
Harvard Bureau of Business Research and North

western University Bureau of Business Research.

Per Cent

Department Stores
Grocery Stores____
Haberdashers ____

1 M  to 3.1
1 . 0

Womnefs Wear Shops___
Furniture------------------------
General Merchandise
Drug S tores_________
Shoe Stores__________

6.3
1.5

/ , .

'

j 
1

1.0
2J9

Electric Shops  ----- -------------------------- 2.7
Hardware ___________________________ 1*0
Cleaning and D yein g_____
Jewelry____________ _____—
Meat Markets_________ _____
Restaurants_______________
Specialty S h op s______ ___
Florists______________ _____ _
Millinery _„r _______________

While every line of business is not represented here you will be able to 
determine the amount that you should invest in advertising your busi

ness.

According to Bradstreet’s Report, 95 Per Cent of 

AM Business Failures Are Non-Advisers.

THE BEST ADVERTISING IS YOUR NEWSPAPER

THE PUTNAM NEWS


